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BPYaqui Indians
.
Are , 'ATTEfi'PUD EVASIONWAS H I N GTO U FAR ESCANE SAYS ALL i FIRST GIRL TO WEAR"! RELIEF PROPOSEDMAN WHO WILL RULE

I PORT OF NEW-YOR- K

i II O IIADCUAI o nsnnciinon Warpath
OF DRAFT LAV FAILS- -rBEHIND GOVERN litfllAsterleas aad Gerstaa Taaea TrUoa- -HATinMQ Wll I RP

Henion Attempts' to
Escape From Sheriff

.. f "

Modesto, CaX. Dec . U. P. Johij
Henloa, wbe sawed hie way to liberty '

from the Stanislaus county jab 4 month
ago for himself and Maurice Ooff. eon-vkt- ed

murderers, and who was arrested
la Portland Tuesday, made another hold
attempt at escape Friday moralng while
being brought to ' Modesto by 'Sheriff .

Da via on the Shata Limited. "WhOo

linilUHU HILL. UL enj' letter Betsr Tertsre,f Ae-eora- Jat

t Bports at Veralee. -

KocalesV Arts-- Dee. V (I, N. S.V Thel!Sfke AUSTRIAN CONVICTED
,

IN FOOD CAMPAIGN
IT TO U S:IN DEE state of Sonors, Mexico, today U con-

fronted with, the most alarm lnc uprtslnr
known in. 40 years,' according--. t& word
broucbt her : by - paeseng-ere- - arriving
from Guayamss. ' Indians are on the
warpath In several sections la the south-
ern part of the state.- -

Irrigation Institute Also. Urges Changed Passport Reveals Draft
Agej 10-D- ay Jail Term Given
' V.'-'Jo- Pavtiic

: CompIetionNof .Irrigation Proj--'.
ects In the -- State.The town of Esperanas, 70 miles south

Profit-Shari- ng Arrangement With

' City Suggested in Petition to
Public Service Commission;

American Leadership in Scien-

tific as Well as- - Political
' Thought WaVs Result

" ?
of Onayamas. was attacked yesterday.

the train was between Portland and
Grants Pass, H anion, desptte the factthat his hands aad feet were manacled. .prang from the train while it was mov-
ing. . The sheriff took several shots at

It Is reported and General Cru, com-
mander of the federal troops was killed

Joe Pavelkj. an Austrian, who cameKortn Taklma. .Waah, Dee. --Thela the battle. v James Wallace, son or a
to the United States four years ago on I Hen Ion. who was recaptured after theWashington Irrigation Institute close Aprominent Guayama physician, was shot

LABOR v COUNCIL APPEALSIFASINfi RIMS ARF IIRfiFn during- - the fight and four Americana and its fifth annual session - by adopting; a passport which, as it was originally l train naa bea brought to a halt,
made out. show htm to tve XI years old. Imm mm r Wa w mm a mm mm mm,. mm w mm mw on German were taken prisoner. Bev' resolution . urging congress to hastenera! soldiers, it Is said, ware killed and was convicted tn the federal court thiaf"i I ir ' i a
morning of failing to eglster. ImS lVl fill WATI TPfl fl.T.the development and completion of thea number wounded.

&r-- .z' ;

Secretary of Interior in Report RTtm iutbui Af Ka Mumvl mm Wl w mmww wCivic Organizations Join With

"yS' -

f - v. ' Vs

W t ),

At I

c " - --, y, ;

A ' fr J

I

Germans captured, tt Is reported, were 4 Irrigation projects In the. stats 1 to
Army Headquarters.U ll mF DAaoo Ma- - I tortured by tn Taauia, who gave notice

they would not harm Americana, but
that a change tn the date of Pavel ic
birth had been made la crude fashion
tn aa apparent attempt to show him to

nndir 91 VMn tf

the Workers in Offer :in Be-

half of Street Railway Co. ,
, , UllCi fiai wc ui i cawma- -

chinery.
would , iuu au carranaa soldiers ana
Germans. .': , 1

.

hasten food production necessary to
the successful termination of the war :
indorsing the Chamberlain bill Intro-
duced In the United States senate pro-
viding the practical and most feasible
method for raiaing funds for the Irri-
gation and reclamation of arid, lands ;

He was sentenced to serve 1 days tn I a rrancwco, iec 1 L jr. 8.)
the county Jail. He has been 4a Jail 40 1 Western, army headquarter today sent
"V- - Z.a'Z9 I " blooded men. ofWashington. Dec. 8. (U, P.)- - AH na OREGON JAN FAILEDRelief for the Portland Railway, Light

A Power company to enable It to main-
tain efficient car service and the present

tions will b America' debtor for lead- - nerve and patriot lsro." to join the poisongas and. liquid fire reeixnent. known
urging the next legislature to pass taw
that, will effectively protect the streams
from contamination as they supply wanliln ln feolnff1o a wall A nnlitical

BAR UP AGAINST RESORTS IcPart.ter for domestic use oa 'Irrigationthought as the result of the war. Sec-

retary of thV Interior Franklin K. Lane
stated todav in a nersonal sreface to

eight hour day and wage scale, is asked
jointly; by representative civic organisa-
tions and .' the Portland Central Labor

projects and pledging support to the atwaahlngton. IX O. aad U said laTemporary Injunctions Issued by the recruiting circular to b ready forstate labor commissioner i la his ef
forts . to better housing. sanitary and erne m i ranee, (jnemists. powdermen ann mr m m wi n Amm m.mmxsocial conditions for those engaged La

TO ANSWER CALL AND

GETS TERM IN PRISON

Private Win. C. McDonald of D

MUV-v.,- muhiuwm. woM Miuw, I MMM TTltt - a . .regular seasonable farm labor.

hi annual report
-

. "Our statu In this war." he said,
."elves us a place of moral ascendency
from, which, if we are great. enough to
b humble, we can become real mas

council. -
'

t Resolution asking for the readjust-
ment have been adopted and presented

11 if . iiH. F. Benson, for five years presv I HI" " , JUi. Z rtTt-- ". 01 tecnnicai experts.
SliUUWBe JOOVIMi WM 1BSMSS mJJ -PI If. 1 9dent of the - Institute, refused to re-

ceive a renominatlon at the hands of siding judge Kavanaugh Friday. They
fciisri M um w 'MniM (in m twi , t n ii m I were: . IZH North Third street; con Attorney Bound inthe nominating oomraltteet and ' the !aurt.l by Rosle Ooldbrg, propertycommittee named E.

to the public service commission of
Oregon.

Explaining the objects of the request
for relief. Chairman G. L. Rauch of the
general committee today said:

ters of. men, conquerors of the invisible
kingdom of man's mind. ..

" He pointed to the war use of peace
. machinery la his department, the chem-- -
lets who . have "met America's needs

ownd by Joseph - Gllcksmen: M4M. Chandler as jrjj. Grace E. O'DomKll, of Hod. 1

Gratger" J England', firstpresident, with H. F. Office and'Eobbed1'North Sixth. conducted by Louis Gau--"Washington, Nov"? 22.- - Irving T. Bush, vice president: Walter tiaw e t V-t- a m- - irtja.founder and head of the Bush Terminal
"Company Gets Six ,Years at .

Hard Labor.
e AA Anil tn. rr deputj-- ,ond vice president, and U. M. ailbert mmx TAtnafi aira www ttrit. IInvestigations have shown that theM tiny . VT ,raM- B- l A K th. VIHI..1 1M,(AI a . . aws aB aVUMW. W SITI SS VrWI K V II a gg Iof North Yakima, and O. U Waller ofologlsts who Construct cry. muaiess f v-- Wrk j,rhr. Hi. official company is" not now making enough wearuis; nr marsnai Dawg i"r;iiam H, Margaretta e. Arthur I 8aa Francisco, Dec I. (L X. S.)Pullman as trusteestrenches. When submarine - snipping i

. .v. noaer to bit its onaration Trwni.
destruction seriously cut. down pyrtte -- ' --

"ZJ-Zl --u. fixed charts, et iVi--, ,h.Tfr. the first time. The new "deputy- - D. Marshall and Mary E. Marsh; 240 I John T. Fleming, a pioneer attorney,
res" is attached to the office of

' Soond street, conducted . by Joate j was found bound, gagged and unoon-T'n- if

k.m xT.r.v..i vi, f 'Prone, owner, CoUeg Endowment as--1 "clous today in ihe office f theganlze a staff of New York. and New i of the people of Portland to maintain Fritz Persisted in arVT v . TV . aoolaUoa. Western states Vaudeville - circuit.
San Francisco, Dec I. CI. N." S.)

Private William C McDonald. D com-

pany TJiird Oregon Infantry, today be-

gins serving a term of six years at
Injunction against the place of Which had been ransacked by burglars.nuuiem in uue s eucrai duuviuis i An -- . w. - - - -- - - " - -- -tin is Khinn mam nrinir rrom i Becoming Prisoner Boston, )!aa. Carmen - Dreyfua. 4H: North ThiMany further labor trouble.Europe. The gas helmet cf mine-savi- ng

V - . mstreet, was refused. This property iscrews developed into the gasmasks for
American troops at the f.-o-nt.

ownea ey Daniel Mara. raraons iJootieggers"At the same time we must look out
for the welfare of the public The com-
mittee deems it possible to work out

hard labor for failure to report for
active duty as a member of the militia British Sergcaat Toe Bur to Take A number of other cases against

resorts will com up before JudgePrlteaers, Bat This Ose "Weald Bewhen it was mustered into the federalsome kind of a profit-shari- ng system In Kavenaugn next week.exchange for easier franchtse provisions, I j,y president Wilson. He will
To Work in Camps

Salem. Or.. Dec I. Governor Wlthy- -

Takca.
London, Dec 1. The sergeant wipedisuowui uie ixamiui me uj a numoer COROXER TO BAR LAWYERSserve the sentence at Alcatrax discip

GERMAN POLITICAL

DRIVE LOOKED FOR
- -

of the eastern cities, whereby, after alTO BERE-DRAFTE-
D

Secretary Uie s prerare eontainea no
geheral recommendations except a sug-
gestion to congress that pending leas-
ing bills be passed to release water-pow- er

and petroleum resources for the
war. .

. "But this war Is not to be won from
.the measuring of resources he said,
"fof if wars were to be so won, China
poKsibty would be our only rival. The

i lowing the company an adequate return combe today issued pardons to John
Lundy, Edward Mortenson and Ivsa An

linary barracks here.
Private William J. English. I com

the foam from hla moustache and set the
glass on the bar.

I see Halg took 1000 more prisoners
today. Beastly bore they arc I took

Deputy District Attorney Gives derson, serving jail sentences at Klamath ,on Its physical valuation, the surplus
may be turned over to the city.

"Tli MB 1 MimmlttA r11
Opinion to Coroner Smith.pany. Sixty-thir- d infantry, also charged Falls for bootlegging. lis gsve ason once myself la fact he inflicted That attorneys will no longer be I reason that tn man are m4i in inn.!. -- .. a .i.v . I with desertion, will serve two years. himself upon me. auowea to examine witnesses at eoro-- I ber cam pa.i . . ...... . i

He was not a prisoner te be proud American Military Men Kstiirn- - ner's lnauests U Indicated bv en enin--
Union Leader Says Coast Ship-

building Trades Will Be

Favored With Increases.

chamber of commerce. In the meantime 5 S S!TI Ual, have been by Majora subcommltue will be named, the Ural Arthur Murray, commander of the "When he - iof." the sergeant continued. ion by Deputy District Attorney Hind- -
.spirit of the people is tne mailing or

the nation. The extent to which a
pie can cooperate marks the point of

: civilisation they have reached. The
great outstanding fact of the-pas- t year
in that, under the influence of a com- -

ing From Europe Don't Think man given at the request of. CoronerVi .'" J" western department. Smith. According to Mr. Hlndman,DO maae at tniS meeting. I MTJonald was arrested In Portland.
adopted me I was busy repairing a
telephone wire The boys had just gone
over the top and I was struggling with
a halfyard of adhesive tape and a pair
of pliers when something tripped over

Huns Can Break Through. th re Is no authority either tn statu
mon danger and 'purpose, Americana
are quick to com together,"

tory or common law that allow aa
attorney or anyone else except the
coroner to examine witnesses. It Is.

President Franklin T. Griffith of the October t. He pleaded not guilty. Hit
Portland RaUway, Light & Power com- - sentence carries with it dishonorable
pany, referring to the prayers for relief discharge and forfeiture of all pay and
instituted, said: allowances. English deserted from the

San Francisco, Dec 8. (U. P.) --The
federal wage adjustment board at U 1 J fmMKtmlKamKm,,, mWS !.,he wire anld said : 'Mercy. I am your

however, within the discretionary pow
Washington. Dec L (U. P.) Amer-

ican military men. many of them just
back from Europe, believe Germany

Washington has agreed to redraft its prisoner, a luonui. x uestre i d re-
moved from here.'"I am willing to allow any authorised I regular army.400 Villa Bandits ers ci tne coroner to grant such a

eommltte full access to all of the rec--1 n the two sentences army officers I whirled around and looked It full right. INCUBATORorda of the comnanY. Our books are I pointed out the policy of the government.
decision in' the wage controversy, in the
shipbuilding , trades on the Pacific
coast, according, to advices received to--

Heretofore, It has been said, that at--
vh.i mtmtJt V. .. .a. aopen to them at any and all times, and the soldier refusing to answer the presi- -Reported Wiped Out in the spectacles It was a very unhappy mln offensive this" winter will be po--

small sized Frits, entirely surrounded by litlcaL , She will drive hard for peace
clT- - " Meantime, she will try by strong at--

Way-- rm bUy
t 1' rU. Ucka to gain the greatest advantage

I am glad to furnish the information I f"- - CLU" ?5mi"6Lw1t?r .a.nd Ihe IVlost Practicalday by J, C Enright "of the Boiler- - alty of the one who was actually under Miivrnmuvn w auwi in qbiviwo v
El Paso, Texas. Dec. 8. (I. N. S.) makers', union from R. W. Burton, presi- - .clients at subsequent criminal proceed

ings.

they desire In conducting the Investiga-
tion. I feel that nothing but the utmost
frankness on the part of the company
toward the people should be observed in
launching an Inquiry of this kind."

" "I am your prisoner
nlalntivttlv.Prof . Krohn Fined

Trap-pe-d in Santa Clara canyon, 75 miles dent of Jron counclu
northwest "of Chihuahua City a force of
Villa bandits estimated at 400waa an-- Burton, who Is in Washington bow,
nihllated by Mexican troops under Gen- - said that the proposed modifications

1 V7 f UnwMil. n y, ClAw.l. -

Vnnr'K liar I mM Mnralr Ton I OUt X the allied ranks. COUTY CLERKS TO MEET...v mA k .mknn. w. nrimar. I All regard the situation from an
The public service commission will

The Most Reasonable
See our exhibit at the Poultry Show.

Milter Incubator Co.
' U Jenea SU rertUai. Or.

MARMOT
-- PHEASANTRT;

In Municipal Courtriiu.--u ". woub favor the unions. He declared ' ; . hear--cording to an official report . made to I

InternaUoniH President Franklin of the Vl LL ,P,li Annna Session to Be Held in
Court House Dec 13, 13, 14.

Tou rs not the sort of prisoner that American-allie- d standpoint as hopeful,
appeals to me. Anyway I'm not going despite Italian reverses and the Cam-t-o

have prisoner thrust upon me. This bral retirement. The latter, they say
is my busy day. Get your legs out of unhesitatingly, resulted from direct ne-th-et

wire .i. eeeslty lest the Oermans hack off the
- 'For a nm.nt ha looked nonnluaeeiL Point of the Cambral wedge dlsaa- -

juares military neaaquaners. Boilermakers' union and Vice Presidents "
,The Carranslsta statement declared Noian of theMouiders and ireionnen of thf. oom?,?. lac?, ,h J?1??." Robert Krohn. physical director of the Th annual meeting of county clerk

of th state will be held In Portland Dethat 100 bandits were taken prisoner Metal Trades, will renresent labor . .r.aer os. "cloDfr. ?rV5? !carfares, but city schools, paid a fine of fl In policein1 uuons lor uiurcasaand have been removed to Chihuahua Jwhen the decision is redrafted. cember 12, 18 and 14. The meeting- - winmaking certain suggestions in the way court this morning when the court foundCity for courtmartfal. But allied reeourees are so be held la the office of County. ClerkThen he dived Into a pocket and pro--1 tro"!f'The government-official- s realUe that of was Issued. According to him guilty of having glaring ' head vast that the German can never breakHlpollta Villa, brother of the bandit the wage award was not ample,- - Bur. j rTri.'' VT ZZZT. ri thiTnaw lurhU on an automobile he waa driving. doced a cheap Swiss watch. Beverldgc one of the chief topics to 'Marmoti Oregon ?: .C "
chief, was killed, according to an offi ton wired. "Have men be patient Thei ,.,. .v I The arrest was made by Patrolman SAKTS"For you.' he beamed. Trf your I through, experts said emphatically to--.t discussed will be-- proposed legiala-- 1 .

prlsener.'r - , ay. v tlon to make the Una efclrka four VV
"The man's persistence worried me. It As the military men see It. Germany y-a- rs. Instead of two. I

clouds now have a silver lining." i
,-

-
w . ,nt ff(rf.t ui .how that Frieberg. who stated the car belonged yovri.cial statement issued from Juares mili-

tary headquarters today,
i Vill lata sources here denied that Hlpo

SOTKfl
PIGEOWg

FEBEEXa, TC
It is understood, that companies em-- 1 ' . ,. tnr KnvmnW h.. no to the school district. BAKTAM9

was then I threw the pork and beans Proposes to gatner sutucient nuuiary Th preeent officers of the associationploying union men will pay as retro- -; to nav oneratinr ex--1 Others appearing for violations of BILKYK
llta Villa was killed and declared th can at him. Bat he only burst Into advantage now so that she may argue, arc: u B. Fox, The Dalles, president;

tears. to her own people that ahe is a con- -i Riacy M. RusseO. Eugene, vice presi- -bandit losses were light.
m, --r

active money whatever award is made
by the adjustment board in excess of

nt the men have received un-

der the original award.
I told him I couldn't help his trouble. Queror. wnii ai tne earn urn. n con- - aent; E. k. Lennox. Roseburg.

pensea, depreciation and fixed charges. ue trernc oramance were w. w. jor--

and that nothing ha been left for tho dan-- H- - Bih.m- - H:I,L Garlcn J- - R--

stockholders. McGuire. C. J. Sedllek, W. Langersoll.
According to the arbitration agree-- S. A. Pool. W. Jones, U Larsen. J. A.

ment reached between the company 2Zif J-T-

and the employes the former has the PblUips. Mise Chin, A.M-- ' Bes- -

tary, ana Eugene coourn. Grants Pass,If-h- e chose to be born on the wrong I "4000 Are Needed in treasurer.side of a war like this he must take I res vt tne saues.
Mr. Beverldge said 10 clerks ef the

association have signed up to be present.

JACK THOMPSON
Breeder ef Big Cists Pit Gaiea(Bred in Purity)
HTOCa AXD EGGS FOB SALE.

4122 lid Si 8, E. . Tabor i0.1st and (th prise Cocks,
1st and 2nd prise Hens. - -
8rd and 4th prise Cockerel.
2rd prise Pullet.

Lumber Regiment Mrs. Ella Eeed of the consequences. And If he kept on I v wl" 7,
weeping on the wire, it might cause a "Germany undertakee a big winter
.VJ1 I offensive, it will mean that training ofrlght to rescind the clause affecting tv""w'VA

hours and wages on January .1 next.w - I r ' AIJ T .

The man's persistence finally wore I American uwj, uri 3IAIJCE IS KOT FROVKDand resubmit the questionsuregon uity ijunea i California Garbage me down.. So I marched aim off to the enortenea. mnonu -board of arbitration. The
nearest dressing station.

- - A telegram received .from Captain
H. I Bowlby, regimental adjutant of
the 20th engineers, or lumbermen's

J ice commission, in handing down Its Americans mun uuu ma wuw ifi i Charles H. Wataon Freed of Chargethe firhL At present, however, there i"That waa my first and last prisoner.'riiwmin Citv Tim lTh fnnanl Af . rulimr. left the WIT ODen.for th OOffl -- Would Make A--l Pork of Malicious Destruction.Is no suggestion at the war department
for any alteration of schedules.1m"; i, I Mrs. Klla who died Pny to ask for further relief.

Is the last lumbermen r JT. T"'.:,day on Referring to the franchise situation Charles H. Watson, 'arrested October
17 oa a ""charge of malicious destructionrtrnnVii t.p. Ts Rhinnp.fiand ' its bearing on a profit sharing I Berlcelrr. Ca! Dec 8. That pork of property,- - was released by District
Judge Dayton Friday afternoon et the

Prix for beet rabbit In Portland
ahow won by my Himalayanc Prisa
winning Flemish Giants, XwW Zea-
land. Rufus Reds and Caviee j 8
sliver cup won. Stock for sale

L. S. Ellerman
18118 E. 68th Ave S. PerUasa, Or.

plan. Chairman Rauoh said: It la pos- - equivalent to 1 per cent of the state's
slbls that we shall ask the traction entire food supply might be produced
company to waive its present franchise if the garbage now thrown away in
and accept a new one, providing for California were fed to swine is th

draft age can enlist. Of the 4008 more --

men needed to flU up the regiment it morning, following a CaeserUn opera-i- s

expected to get 1000 from the north- - tion WM bold from the Holman under-wes- t,

including a few stenographers. En- - taking parlors in Oregdn City this
can be made at any recruiting ternon. Mrs. Reed, a native of Dayton,

station. Or., was born November 23. 1886. and
A portion of the regiment has already is survived by her husband, Charles

conclusion or a preliminary neanng. -- i

Watson was arrested oa complaint I

To TJ.S.Frpm Alaska -
Made 'Zens' Wander

CUn Pranclco Deo. t. Intertetln to
fAN A s vtl W1nritl Artmr tm t Visa

of the Hesse Martin Iron works, whicha division of the profits with the city.-- 1 announcement recently made by the
college of agriculture of the Univer-
sity of California.

gone to France. . 1 Reed of Oregon City, and the infant imnnn.in r .nhit frm A1..U& I PkvseaieBoa ef Germs Craft DrUlrag
charged him with destroying the draw-
ings of an . expansion clutch for a
steam steering engine.

The testimony showed that th draw.Finland Has Brokendaughter, a father and brother, Mr. Over Fraae Is AeeossUd fer by ParisThe Pacific Steamship company's Presi-
dent recently brought 1282 sacks of theand Mrs. J. W. Turner of Oregon City :

three sisters, Mrs. Esther Krueger, Port- -Railroad Alleges SeleaUtts.
The college has 'been collecting gar-

bage in an outlying Oakland district
since last June. It is declared that
from 19 families enough garbage suit

ings war destroyed, but no malic wasAway From Russia t.h. T-V- t. -- Whr th Zeooellna shown. It waa alleged that WatsonTl 3 liana; jars. iiiie jrnuiips, vregon t;ity;
i unas Are Snort "".r-- ,?n.tr-M- 2

ore to this port. This Is according to
Charles K. Jwnkln of 2S27 San Jose
avenue Alameda, secretary of the Alas-
ka Graphite company.

able for hog feed to average five

Mr S. C Rhode Island Reds won
In th hottest contest ver held on
th coast, first old pea. first "young
pen. 2d and 4th eock. Id and 6th
cockerel. Cup for beat pea of Reds.
Stock for sale

E. F. BATTEN, R. 1
; HOOD XITEBV OB.

which raided England missed their had made the drawings . under aa un-cou- rse

on the return Journey and drtrted derstandlng as to eompensaUon, but
far Into French territory has been the that a dispute arose aad he claimedRtwkhnlm TW it v r w. I pounus per person or ji, pounoi psrill, viwuiu mit vai a uu KU

Turner, Oregon City, and Sherman Tur-- "The scarcity of graphite In this coun- -land has declared her independence of fmUy T. T"1".. . . ZVIi ,. Z: Zz::. ZZZZ I Mm ef widesnread speculation. I them as us own.Chicago, Dec (I. "KZMA William I ner. Portland. Rev. E. E. Gilbert had It was pointed the availRussia.Boltwood, former assistant paymaster charge at the services at the chapel Information to this effect was re able hog feed now burned la the
Berkeley incinerator alone would pro relieved by the shipments of th or Th rS "1

form th Seward peninsula which are wwO0mpt"d-.t.rom- L 1 ?S?.--5of the Chicago A Northwestern railway. ceived today from Haparanda.and the grave, interment being made in
Mountain View cemetery. i duce 1500 pounds of pork- - per day, now beginning to be made Heretofore nrLZ.f,-th- e

IS.50O.OOO worth of the metal lm-- 1 ,ro!". U? 1:, .PTJtCollege economists say that this shows

Two Divorce Sooght
Margaret Kunts filed suit for divorce

this morning against Xwrenee Kuntx.
charging htm with, cruelty. Sh asks
for 8180 attorney fees. 880 a month ali-
mony and a half Interest la four cowa,

B. A, MITCHELLthat too much food is thrown away.Ellensburg Man
is under arrest here today, charged
with embeaslement of $12,740 from the

i,
- railroad. The complaint against him
was made by J. I Burgess, paymaster
of. the road. Boltwood was released on

:T bonds. '

ported yearly has come from Ceylon.On Way to Join would be practically Impossible, and It,
was neceoary. therefore, to hover in
order to discover any objective for theirBRITISH ADMIRAL VISITS U. S. RADIO STATIONFinally PaysTine two horse. 80 chickens and a Shetland FAKCT A3ft UTILITY FIOEOJIS

Breeder ef; Persning Command bomb. mnr. No children or other nrenertv
Some of them are known to have r- - interests are involved In the suit. They Won 22 first prise and 17 second prises

at Oregon Poultry and Pet Stock Show,Ellensburg. Wash.. Dec I. T.vn malned with their engine cut off for were married at Spokane Tun a, ijilOregon City, Dec 8. Visiting his old-- Marker, found rulltv on a technical
Worker Files Suit

When Work Refused
iec iwi, 111.Oreec, Oregee.two hours, with th result that th en Marie Baker, married In Wellington.

time haunts and exchanging greetings charge in the justice court last October Kia. July, 1818. and deeerted three
with former friends and acquaintances, of provoking ad assault at the countr

gines became cold. Even oil frees at
such a height, it was Impoaslbl to re-
start the engines without deepening to a Golden. Rule R&bbitrjr :

months later, asks for a divorce from
P. A. Baker, alleging be contributed
nothing te her support.uwin oiuni iiuuci wn m major insutute vi j&ituias teacnera. ana wna

dangerously low level and In conseinmnrnv rw tw e a wooei, a xormer city engineer or Oregon appealed his ease to the superior court. Tiy yieraun uiants won at tne Port-
land show 6 first prises out of 7. Cup
for most point. Cup for beet- - Flemish

quence the Zeppelins were at the mercy
of the wind, which soon carried them Soldier's Property Inviolate

iW t..hI er,M..nJ ZTivT, wity, was in uregon city Friday, ao-- appeared before the court Wednesday
fi! morn-- companled by his mother, Mrs. C. O. afternoon and paid a fine and --coatsby Attorney a Schuebel for Her-- Nobel of Portland. Mr. Nobel U a first , amounting to $86.45. i

man' E. Schuler against the- - Hawley lieutenant of the artillery, commissioned
Giant la ahow. stock lor sale - -- '

Circuit Judge Morrow In a decision
this morning ruled hat th property of
a citlaea serving his country tn time ef
war cannot be taken away rrom him by

:ui na caper company, asamg aam-- I ai ion esnenaan, tjnicago, --wmcn ne at- -' ft e t fpnages In the sum of 810 for car fare from I tended after teaching the past year In nfil CTIO.TIS llttfiT All

over French territory
When daylight came and the crews of

the wandering Zeppelin found them-
selves over a hostile country, they real-
ised that desperate measures were nec-
essary to save themselves. Accordingly,
they descended to a considerably lower

Seattle to Oregon City and return, for I the University of Wisconsin. He is now. O V" foreclosure proceedings.ft . Air m.. t-- w . 1 nniicr ordra tn'iwmrt 1lrtlv tn Locomotives to U. S. The case under consideration was thatw ""t " --6 uviii isvtxiuwr uiilu I - - - .
paid , and for a further sum of 8 160 rJ Pershing's command in France for
damares because of aii.nul in.. I immediate servioe and will leave for of Seymour Bell eg Inst Vaae Fergu

son and others to foreclose a mortgage

W. B. BROWN
Fas Sen. H84.

f11 Lisa Ave Perttaaa, Or.

M. Je IV1YERS :

Champion Barred Plymouth -

Rock ;

Thls bird has won wherever shown.
.W DlrliUs IU Cer. WO.

tlon. and attorney's fees. BchuJer I doty after a ahort furlough- - Ferguson Is now a soldier at American' With the American Army In ' Franc.
Lake. - . '

. .

level la order to restart their engine,
on even, as already reported, coming
right down to earth and then reascend-ln- g.

The French airmen were quick to
seise their opportunity, and this Is why
five of the raiders will never agaia re-
turn to Germany.'.

Dec 8. (I. N. S.) Out ot gratitude for
the-- kindness of the United States toStella, Wash;. Boy

charges that he waa employed by the
Northwest Grocery company in Seattle
prior to December 4. that he hired to an

1 agent of ithe Hawley company, one M.
Mrs. Fox Left Estate

The will of Aaron Fox. pioneer merDies at Navy Yard ;

wards Belgium, the Belgian government
has tendered its remaining 800 railway
locomotives to General John - J. Persh-
ing, the commander In chief of the
American force In France
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chant of Troutdele, who died NovemberA Peterson," In Seattle,, to come to'
Oregon City and work In the paper
mill ; that he gave' his firm noticweof

Taeer IW8. . PerUaaa. Or.28. was filed for probate this morning,General Strong at The valuation of the estate la given atGeneral Pershing Is sending
thanks for the gift. 220,000. consisting chiefly of

..i i . Ma in Muni. f
resignation, and came to Oregon I jf!rlb5r. Dec ' tT,Word has
with a card from Peterson to tt Haw! ll. J'J! ? IL Camp Kearney.Again and (book account, alt were left to his

A M. WILIalAMS
u Box 314 y:-St-

Helens, Oregon

'tr- N mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mill Dock at Kelso i widow, France May Fox, who was also
' named as executrix. -

- olM owuaot axfs ueatn or ueir sen
work? ?r,!f,i til v. P" Harry, who waa on active duty with theLLt tAlm Tnurla3p vy at Norfolk, Va-- - Young Stark en-a- na

management listed soon after the outbreak of the war..tor work; that he was told to report A brother, Raleigh Stark, also .enlisted
: on Friday, December 1, and that when at that'time and is with-th-e marines

v he did he was told there was no work on duty in France Stark'a bodv win

San Diego, Dec 8. (L N. S-- Deck
from a visit to the western Europeanin Breeders ef Paystreek S. C. R. I. RedeDry Law Violation Chargedbatti fields. Major General F. a. Strong

Frank Knox aad Larry Hyland were;ia today again actively la command of
sra young pen itw poultry Show..

STOCK F0 SALE.' ''for him. - . , . I brought here for burial. the Fortieth division at Camp Kearney, 'arrested Friday Bight at a hotel on
All that was learned by th party Madison street at Second by Stat
while abroad will be not Into th train--' Agents Scott and Jeffries, for alleged j - a m v a..v.Mrs. Wilson Burled - I Sirs. Elizabeth A. Eddy

Kelso .Wash.,' Dec tvA part of the
dock at the Clark mill collapsed Tues-
day, dropping a large number of ties
and lumber into the Cowlits river. TheOregon City. Dec 8. 'lhe funeral of I The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Eddy.' big program at the camp and this violation ef th prohibition law. Th

means, it was intimated, that the work officers found one bottle of whiskey and
of preparing the 28,000 men for actual seven empty bottle. Th men were re--the. late Mrs. Harriet Wilson: wtf a r Iwtfe of Dr. W. H. Eddy, was held Tbnra- - Doom waa in place so no timber wasHobert D. , Wilson, hardware merchant. I aay l tne fortlana crematorium. Mrs. lost. Mr. Clark has a crew of men nick. warfare la Europe win be speeded up. , leaned under ze nau.was-ne- id rrom ; the o CongreeaUonal .u?y waa s years or age and was born tax uo the lumber and the dock will t

l?lC.IalM.rXrt.1w
INCUBATOR CO.

; ; Eugene, Or. : -
Winner of 1st prise pullet 1817 .Poultry- : ShOW. '' STOCK FOB SALE.- -

cnurpn rTiaay artemoon. Rev. .Howard i "u reareo. m --oruana. sue Is sur-- rebuilt at once . r Criminal Trial Near EndSteel Plant Blows VN. - Smith of Jennings odge conduct- - Tlvea y ner mother, husband and ls-in- sr

the servicea.'- - MuhIa w.. I ter. Her . death occurred Dcecmimr ' t Vanconver Marriase Licensee Ts cas against JTwd anerrui. . on
trial on a statutory .charge tn Circuitby a quartet compbsed of Mrs, Nletaftep lon Illness., Funeral arrange- -

- Bariow Up; 3 May, Be Dead; Judge Oaatnbla's court. wBl go to the
Jury this afternoon. Th taking of tes

Lawrence, Mra E K, Brodle. ent m charge of the Chambers-- JSSS. Tii, a.ZT1 m- -
Kworthy .company .ur. Roy Prudden" and James Chinn: o?w-- g(nuw ... . mQ VHiaTll Wltn timony dosed Friday night. r ..Interment was made in Mountain View ' lWmond:C1ieat C4Bt Sone Admiral Montague K. Brownl-- , (rlgM , ot Him iltitr nMWT,cemetery. The pallbearers were E o

- ' Tmt SJim- - wmCaufield, John- - W. Loder, I Adams. Dr. tf mo nm tat tk Vaaad Statae hmm a

'Buffalo, N. Dec a L N. a An
exploelon occurred la the 'plant of the
Atlas Steel company tn Elm wood ave-
nue, about S o'clock this afternoon. - It
Is reported that three men were killed

- - " - " nuyiivv i ivr ihmin id wea mMA ucyiouioii v. o. uie. . I 1 j ppina and bad I ijn, uuuog aatuie as tney startedtneo,-w- . R. j N,-- ' died of pneumonia t luck overtook them when their witness, l ' on their inspection of the students at the naval 28 MM thrift a. tt bmm s. ie te Um
: a. . tseattie. w. tu Howell and A.'C.
, Howland. . '

HILLCpEST POULTRY
FARM SPECIALISTS IN

. Slnerl Comb Whit lrhoms.- STOCK, CH1X AND OCa.
Winner 1st young pen. 1817 poultry

fcaow. - ,

J. N. Rcnney Cc Sens
t

J S T.T. 3T. f, TaareiTcr, TTs

l'afca gta mi 82o,eoe. Ifv radio school at"foZ lZuZ I The admiral is .commander of Great Brltal.'s fleet lanot rareav sl vtneent hospital; Thursday. Howas a . grandson of Mr. and M i n to swear The went tn Mnse Nit e nae earuneate al
84.13 te 84.28. sejitin po mat mt' Wba vrltins toor calllas an ulrtinni I Havden and rtrtiwl is- - ivu. arelMM. the haa vOI enoaat W etlook for a more reliable witness and may I

retura later. .
-

these waters. It will be noted that' one arm. of his coat hangs
loose. His left ana was taken off in the battle of' Jutland.ejo. Ihe Journal. . ' 1 nu north. l " .

and several Injured. A fire followed
the explosion, What caused It Is not
yst known. .

xmm iiniwe eouarm. Tn jaaraai
elltee mXm Huqa aa eeKlileataa .
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